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POETRY. pocket with shaking Sogers. There 

wu no denying that the discovery 
direction of one

mean attempt at revenge. Unlocking 
the door which led into the house, he 
went through, evidently with the object 
of ascertaining whether I had gone 
back. Now was my chance if I want
ed to find a safer place of concealment. 
But though I felt sure there were plenty 
of nooks and crannies about the works

I was astonished, but pleased by the 
young man’s discrimination. The next 
moment, however, my vanity had 
tall.

Wise Words.6 40
1 05

Together.

The winter wind is wailing, sad and low, 
Across the lake and through the ruatl- 

ing sedge ; **
The splendor of the golden afterglow 

Gleams through the blackness of the 
great yew hedge ;

And this I read on earth and in the sky,
“We ought to be together, you and I.”

Rapt through ita rosy changes into dark, 
Fades all the west : and through the 

shadowy trees :

1 22 The poorer a man is the oftener he 
goes to law.

A rolling stone gathers hcadyay, but 
it doesn’t moi-s.

Love may laugh at locksmitht, it it 
shudders at janitors.

When a woman hates a man it is a 
sign she once loved him.

It is usually the case that the man 
who is most willing is least able.

Time is a sort of money which brings 
in something more than small change.

A soft answer may turn away wrath, 
but it usually arouses supreme contempt

Women will love men they cannot 
respect ; but with men their respect 
must go far in advancce of their affec
tion.

pointed strongly in the 
solution of the mlstery which 1 had 

scarcely dared to admit into my mind. 
Hilary Gold’s conduct; and manner had 
been so suspicious on the last occasion 
of my seeing him that it was inevitable 
that I should ask tnyaelf if we had not 
been altogether do 
was it ooneeivabk
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“I took her ' for a lady at first,” the 
young man went on, “but the minute 
after I see’d there was somethink wrong 
about her.”

Something wrong about me, indeed 1 
What on earth did that stupid fellow 
mean?

4 45

1 I
d. where a person who knew his way about 

could hide without fear of discovery, I 
had suoh a strong feminine horror of
ii_.1 » » a —fhrvvcnt on'vw*'<fSo that when she

asked for the manager, I guessed she 
might be meaning you, and I let her go 
up/’

W Lved in him. But 
that a man could

p a.
for Infant» and Children.U45

m 122
3 05 And158 . S^^nrowm^ni# ovelr, as to form a

RÏÏ<5<?8DnIecho tomy weary sigh, deliberate and cold-blooded plan for
-We ought to be together, you ahdT.” I h„ 0üt of ber m J ? My

wXg^P,uug;?“ir; bn,in;f‘"d"if *™-T0i0D8-
I want your strength to help, your laugh Suddenly Harry Hopkins voice, 

to cheer ; much nearer than before, roused me to
“d Mn,C* need y0U’ 0neU remembrance of my straoge situtation. 

I droop without your full, frank sympa- I, however, kept quite still, on the
... t , . t chanoo that he might pass me. He did.
We ought to be together, you and I. ° 1
_ . , . I heard him stumbling along, soliloquiz-
We want each other so, to comprehend . . .The dream, the hope, things planned, lnS 80 loudly 88 *° preclude the posât 

or seen, or wrought ; bility of his discovering me by the aid
Cumpaman,^ comforter, and guide, and Lf hia e,n> anJ u,ing eIpre,siona ot

As much as love asks love, does which I understood nothing save that 
* through! need thought. they expressed the strongest disappro-

Lifeis so short, so fast the lone hours fly, , . „ , „ . , ,
We ought to be together, you and I. batl0n of mJ °°ndaot and an acute de"

— ----------- :—“---------- *— sire to “have it out” with mo. He
went so far down the long room that 
the inspiration seized me to try to 
make my escape 2while his back waa 
still turned.

myself through those rooms full of 
vats, and pipes, and cogged wheels, and 
stills with curly chimneys. So I only 
crouched down a little lower behind the

4«Cselert»iaeo well adapted 10 «
, l recommend it u

known to me.’* H. A. XncraL
111 80a Oxford 8t. Brooklyn, H. Y.
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Th* Centaur Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. ‘•Let her go up I” repeated Hopkins, 
who was walking down the storeroom 
with the other, ‘'Why, who do you 
mean ?’’

“A tall lady in a grey silk dress and 
black bonnet, who came through the 
yard ten minutes ago, aud asked to sen 
the manager, as I tell you.”

Hopkins stopped short in amazement.
“Well, of all the bloomin’ ruin things 

as ever ’appened,” he ejaculated softly. 
“Then there are two women, Bill, a- 
playin’ hide-and seek abont this ’ere 
place, as sure as my name’s ’Opkinsl’’

“Rivals, eh, ’Arrj ? A-bustin’ to 
tear each other’s ’air out, all on account 
of the same yousg spark ?”

sacks, and picked holes in them to find 
out what was inside.

1 hoped 1 should not have to stay 
long in my hole though, for already l 
was getting cramped and stiff, and 
covered with dust and flour, which got 
down my throat and half stifled me.
There was a window very near my back, 
too, and, although it was summer time, 
the draught which came through the 
chinks and between the boards of the 
unceiled ffuor were bad enough to give 
me a stiff neck for a month. Besides,
I hate mice even worse than black
boules, and the very mention of a rat 
makes me scream ; and all the time 1 
could hear the creatures scamp.r, scam
per and gnaw, gnaw all round me, and 
thought every moment that I should 
have one on mo, in which case no phil
osophy, 1*0 caution, would have pre
vented me from shrieking myself hoarse.

In the prolonged absence of Hopkins, 
who, I doubted not, was taking the op
portunity of exercising his fascinations 
in the servants’ hall, I was getting
absorbed io these miner terrors, when I „A gir, keeps out ,lfthe ofa ch 
became suddenly aware of a noise which ,ikc you bccau60 she kn0tt8 ious 
was not that of a mouse. Someone well yolVll rUQ after h „ „ajd Bi|, 
was commg, with alow and, as .t seemed, ecntentiously. "Now if it was me she’d « 
steidthy footsteps down the long store- „„„ kt m alonc> bsoauee.if all„ did
roof/rom the distillery. The tread ltUlcralone, That's all the difference, 
was so soft, so cat-hke, that if the Qirla kDOW> ble33 you 
boards had oot been old aod loose, I A„d bavi 8uooeeded in rcatorin 
doubt ootwhether I should have heard tho hi. chief somewhat, Bi„

As 16 was' “I tho“S1,ts' mstead of left the storeroom, swinging his lantern, 
turning to tho human persecutor for and flopkios, after a fow minutes'hesi- 
whom I was oo the watch, flew to elo„|y followed him.
“ghosts” and the stories about the .
house being “haunted." No man, how- , Aftcr,th,s tbcre was a lo“- Pcriod of 
ever careful, could tread as ,of,ly as d«-d 8d--noo but for the night-noises, 
that; besides, from time to time I dc- "h‘”h SeCm°d *» S™ louder as (he 
tested a faint, rustling sound, like the ‘’"J™™ °a“e °“' and thc "md blew 
noise of a silk skirt brushing against °°lder through the cracks and crev.ees.
some object as it passed. ^ b°nC bodI aol,';d with th“

xt ,r . • j * strain of remaining so long in a cramp-Holding my breath, 1 tried to peep . . _ ° t h _ r
. . cd position. I felt at last that I mustout. 1 here was scarcely any daylight 1 „ .... ,

left,-and no window on the opposite -ome out of my h.d.og place and move 
., » a. n . about a little, when suddenly I thoughtside of the storeroom for some distance . ’ •

down. Peering between the corosacks, * c0“ld d,at,DS{“ah sound8 “f '°‘"ea m 
, . . . . . r f ; , the distance. They came nearer. Ihowever, with straining eyes, 1 fancied . ,
I could distinguish the figure of a wo- dl5t,toCtlf bea{d AU r,«5ht j lbank 
man, gliding very slowly along, like a 8,r -n Hopkms vo.oo, and then after
grey shadow in tho gloom. Tho win- a Pause' tbe door at ,l‘c fortber edy. 
, , ,. , 1. I j -6. end of the storeroom opened quietly,dow behind me waa so blocked up with , 1 , , 1

, , ,, , , .. and I heard a man s tread along thc
sacks and boards that scarcely a ray of . °
light came through, and I was asking Crea 1D° 0ar 3* 

myself whether my imagination had 
not carried me away when I heard the 
handle of the door which led into the 
house softly turned. Tho door was 
locked, however, and presently I heard 
the handle rattled impatiently—ftnd the 
door shaken with some violence. Al
most at tho same moment I heard 
Harry Hopkins’ voice, withiu the house, 
humming a comic song in respectfully 
modulated tones. At this sound, the 
intruder fled back down tbe storeroom 
—scarcely in time. As tbe watchman 
opened the door, he caught sight of the 
intruder, whom he mistook for me.

“Hallo l There you are, ma’am, arc 
you ? Well, you don’t get away this 

time l ’
Taking a whistle from his pocket, he 

blew it three times, the shrill souud 
making the windows rattle in their 

frames.
In a few moments a tall, broad-shoul

dered young man, carrying a lantern, 
appeared at the further end of the store

room.
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DIRECTORY3 40 The Acadian. If a man is good it is either because 
he has to be or because he enjoys it. No 
man was over good from a 
duty.
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

DORDEN. O. H.—Boots and Shoes 
A'Hate and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish, 
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES IL—Carriages 
"and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint

FRIDAY at the officepublished on 
WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. S. 

terms : There is one good thing.that may bo 
said about faults ; it is always thc man 
you dislike most who has the most of

$1.00 Per Annum.
*(IN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.
When a woman cannot reform a manadvertising at ten cents per line 

insertion, unless by special *r- 
for standing notices.

advertisements will 
to the

his salvation is impossible. When she 
cannot destroy him his destruction is 
not possible.

Thc reputation you have been a life 
time in earning you can throw away in 
a moment—unless it happen to be a 
bad reputation.

It is often the case that a pretty man 
has more women fall in love with him

SELECT STORY.for every 333=transient advertising 
some responsible PMly Miss Sul.8 be made known

affice, and payment on
mu«t be guaranteed by 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadia* Jo. D«pakt«»t is con- 
Itintly receiving new type Ami mn e .l, 
ind will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of tbe county, or article, npon he topic, 
of the day are cordially solicited. Die 
name of the party writing for th® 
must invariably a- company the cotnn 
cation, although the same may be -rlttm 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors k Proprietors, 
Wolfvillo, N. B

Hopkins seemed not displeased at thc 
suggestion, though he affected to r< jeer 
it, and proposed a search of the store
room to begin with. But the younger 
man laughed at the notion, told him it 
would take a dozen men to make the 
search properly, and added his confident lon=* 

beliet that the. girl, or girls, ia hiding, 
would come out fast enough if they 
were left alone.

cd
Cautiously stealing out of my hiding- 

place, I crept along the uneven floor, 
CH APTER VIII.—Continued. I praying that no incautions tread, no mV
I had skipped along so quickly that preventible stumble would discover me 

by this time I waa well ahead of my 10 my pursuer. Only once did I trip» 
conductor, and was able to grope about and that moment, by good fortune, 
at my leisure. This floor was lighted he tripped too ; and as I bore my mishap 
by gable windows in tbe roof, which in silence, while he did not, I was able 
sloped up to a great height at the back to limp on unheard while he was utter- 
of the house. Tho panes were very ing more quaint maledictions in his 
dusty, and the light was fading fast ; | piping voice, 

still 1 managed to disoovèr that the
particular ventilator which I believed to I through and down thc rough ladder 
be that of Mary’s room was quite clean staircase. Now, where should I hide 
on the top, in striking contrast with myself ? If I had only bee n lucky 
the thick dust which lay on everything enough to come through the door un- 
around. I was down on my knees be- heard by him he wmild^doJxuntio&. 
side it in a moment, and trusting that for me among the lumber while I had 
the intervening bales, cases, and barrels plenty of time to secrete myself securely, 
would enable me to play hide and-seek On the other baud even if he heard me 
with Hopkins for a few minutes longer, he would probably imagine that I had 
[ raised the cover with some little diffi- gone back into the house, satisfied with 
culty, and putting my face down close having played him a trick. On the 
to the wire-work underneath saw that whole I decided, therefore, that I might, 
my guess or my calculation had been a with a good chance of remaining uodis- 
lucky one. covered, secrete myself among the sacks

I was over Mary’s room. of grain with which thc floor was fflled.
Knowing very well that thc girl’s Then, when Hopkins had given up his 

nocturnal tormentors whatever they search as hopeless, I could creep out 
, had been introduced from this and decide from what point of vantage

man who was slowly

DLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak 
•Der and Repairer.

BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
and Farrier.

BY FLOREaNCE WARD AN.

than a homely man ; but he does not 
have any one stay in love with him sofiALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CO.— 

^Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture,
&c.Acadian 

unl- THAT HACKING COUGH can be 
so quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We 
guarantee it. Sold by Geo. V. Rand, 
druggist.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

ri A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 

nAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub 
^Ushers.

yR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

niLMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

GODFREY,
^Boots and Shoes.

At last I got to tho door, slipped

August
Flower”

’BELL,
i Secretary, 
it Mnnagw.

Legal Decisions
1 Any peison who takes a paper reg-

he has subscribed or not—la responsible 
for the payment.

2 If a person orders hie paper discon
tinued. he must pay up all arrea.raf®*» 
the publisher may continue to «end it until 
payment i« made, and collect whole
.mount, «hether the paper 1« « ITIGGINS, W.J.—General Coal Deal
the ofice or not. " , . . Her. Coal always on hand,

q Thi* courts have decided that reins-ln| to take newspaper, and periodical. IT ELLEY, THOMAS.-Boot and Shoe 
from the Post Office, or removing and lx Maker. All orders iu hie line faith 
leaving them uncalled fur is prima Jactt fuUy performed. Repairing neatly done 
„iden, e of intention^ fraud. VTURPH Y, J. L.-Cablnet Maker and

™I Repairer.

PATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
I of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

,reFe?il:üLM,nd°w7.d«„ dose at 7 00 | Harness. Opposite People’. Bank.
ROCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellera. 
^Stationers, Picture Frame™, am 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machine..

L. P—Manufacturer otorm :
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■D.Jeweller.

B*
How does he feel ?—He feels

blue, a deep, dark, unfading; dyed- 
in-the-wool, eternal blue, and he 
makes eve 
—August

Holler.
rybody feel the same way
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel?—He feels a 
headache, generally dull and con
stant, but sometimes excruciating—
August Flower the Remedy.

>E,
ident to the

[TH FUN !

POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LLB How does he feel?—He feels a 
violent hiccoughing or jumping of 
the stomach after a meal, raising 
bitter-tasting matter or what he has 
eaten or drunk—August Flower 
the Remedy.

How does he feel?—He feels 
the gradual decay of vital power ; 
he feels miserable, melancholy, 
hopeless, and longs for death and 
peace—August Flower the Rem-

MaileOrner Hours, 8 a. m to 8 30 p. m.
d King’s and

ublishers,
Iville, N. S.

a m.
Express west close at 10.20 
Express cast close at 4 30 p. m- 
Kentville close at 7 00 p m.

Geo. V. Bird, Post Master.

quarter, I next tried to raise the wire" 110 watch for the 
work itself, and found that it had been destroying poor Mar,'a mind, 
pulled awa, from its fastenings, ee that I had ecarcel, (queried myself be
lt could be raised and lowered as easily hind a pile of full Backs near the wall, 
as the lid itself. This waa enough for aa far aa possible from the ladder stair 
me. It was clear that to discrer the case by which I had just descended, 
identity of Mary’s heartless persecutor j when Barry Hopkins, more furiously

angry than ever, burst open the door

O. V.—Drugs, and FancyRAND,
I*Goods.

Agents for Frost & Wood ■ Plows 
J. M.—Barber and Tobac

Over
PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.IO

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
on Saturday at l p. m.

G. W. Mumbo, Agent.rance
les.
ip in the thr j 
Equitable, Bell j 
1 mic Aid AsfO

S’HAW 
►^onist.

TWlST OHURCH-Rot T A Higgins, I in' ALLACE, U. H.-Wholesale and 
Pastor-Services : Sunday, pre&ehing at 11 Retail Grocer.

•h
•emceevery Sunday. Prayer meeting on R ^y„made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur 
Tuenlay and Wednesday “. nishings.
Seats free ; all are welcome. Strangers 1 ts 
will be cared for by

How does he feel ?—He feels so 
full after eating a meal that he can 
hardly walk—August Flower the 
Remedy.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey U. S. A.

1 must watch this spot.
The question was—How to return I and began to come down, 

late at night T I dared not confide in I Oh heavens 1 the dust from the grain 
Hopkins, whose voice I heard calling to I sacks was choking me I I was going 

me, with exceedingly uncomplimentary to sneeze ! 
comments on my behavior, as he made 
his way among thé lumber in search of 
me. I could not hope that I could re
main here undiscovered in the mean
time. The watchman was getting each 
moment more angry, and there was no 
doubt that he would summon half-a- 
dozen men to help him rather that leave 
before I was unearthed.

“Mary 1 Mary 1 I say l—” Then 
followed a growling volley of impreca
tions as he hurt hie foot against a pile 
of old metal that made a clanking sound.
“Blest if I’ll ever trust a girl again I 
Mary, Mary 1 ’ere, come oo, chuck it 1” 
in a louder tone. Then again to him. 
self: “’Arry ’Opkins, you are
bloomin’ jackass, and =0 flies. Mary , Qf di!<x)Tery. Tbere wa, n0
my love, I’m that discons lata writamt * ^ aUic.door, M be m an 
yer that I can t bear myself, and if you J out o( bil ket and ticd
don’t make tracks out of th.-mrathc, J tb/ wall TheDi

less than a brace of shakes, I’ll nog the1 ’
fire-alarm and raise------- and Tommy
about your ears.”

I scarcely heard him. For I had 
found something ; not indeed anything 
likely to prove of much value towards
identification, but something which told I seif h» a low voice, with spiteful empha- 
me woo ugh to fill me witf. doubt anV «I8. “if you’re up there still I give you 
amaaement. It was pert of a gentle- !««« to try to come down when my 
man’s riding glove, almost new and of back’s turned. If you can t burst the 

i the finest quality ; Me button w.b still you can just stay there till you
attached to it. This strip had, I sop- 8ing 8n>»ui md >f you can, by Jingo 
posed, been partly torn off by the sharp you’ll stand a good chance of breaking 

of the ventilator, and had been y°ar nook- And serve you jolly well 
wrenched from the rest of the glove right too !”
and flung aside by the wearer into the I “You little wretch !” 1 said to my 
corner where 1 found it.

I put the scrap of degnkiu Into mj I But he was not content with this vaut.”

Cliurclie».

TO BE OONTINTED,

A Cheerful Face.I.STODDAID, 1 
SrcteiaTJ. j 

AVISON, 
at Wolfvillo. j I CURE FITS!Next to the sunlight of heavcu is the 

cheerful face. There is no mistaking 
it—the bright, eye, the unclouded brow» 
the sunney suiile, all tell of that which 
dwells within. Who has not felt its 
electrifying influence ? One glance at 
this face lifts us ont of thc mists and 
shadows, into the beautiful realms of 
hope. Ooe cheerful face in the house
hold will keep everything warm and 
light within. It may be a very plain 
face, but there is something in it we 
feel, yet cannot express, and its cheery 
smile sends the blood dancing through 
the veins for very joy. Ah 1 there is a 
world of magic in the plain, cheerful 
face, and we would not exchange it for 
all the souless beauty that ever graced 
the farest form on earth. It may be a 
very little face, but somehow this cheery 
face ever shines, and the shining is so 
bright the shadows caonot remain, and 
silently they creep away into dark 

eorners.
for that^and none the less cheerful. 
We linger near it, and gaze tenderly 
upoh it, and say : “God bless this 
dear happy face I We must keep it 
with us as long as we can ; for hoifio 
will loose much of its brightness when 
this sweet face is gone.” And even 
after it is gone, how the remembranoe 
of the cheerful face softens our way I

CHAPTER IX.
By the help of that lucky star which 

seemed to be protecting me through my 
adventures, I was able to stifle the 
coughing and sneezing I could not alto
gether repress, so that the night-watch
man could not hear me.

He continued to call me in alternat
ing coaxing and threatening tones, now 
informing mo that I was “the light of 
hie bloomin’ eyes,” and anon that he 

I would “get me the sack next day, blest 
if he wouldn’t.” To all the blandish
ments, lHwever, l of course remained 
mute. There was a dogged obstinacy 
about his tones, however, which con
vinced me that 1 was not yet out of

WILSON, J AS.—Harness Maker, is 
W still in Wolfville where he is prepared 
to fill all orders in his line of business.

my remedy to core the worst “***-.'àai„v: 'irss.iv.ï ."".’risr-sj ffl&s
| Ushera

PRES11YTF.RIAN CHURCH—Rfy- ®
D Rosa, Pastor---- Service every
«3 00 p.m. Sabbath School at 1 P- m. 
Prayer Meeting onbabbath at 7 p. m. ano 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. u>. Stranger» alvrays 
welcome.

Colin W Roscoa, 
A diW Babss

:aves

Ï& Some 
i Children 
Growing 

‘Too Fast

»

BE A MAN !
METHODIST CHUBCHr-R«T- 

Vick Jost, A. M., Paetor ; Re». W. R. 
remet, Assistant Pastor : Horton and 
Wolfville Preaching on Sabbath at 1. a 
m and 7 p m. Sabbath School at 8 30 a m 
Greenwich

Davison.)

Marl Maria*.

îBfl'ÂLiHifïa.tuiunB

become listless, frrtful, without 
thin and weak. Fort»» and build

gfôÜt’S
EMUISI01

OF PURE COD UVEB OIL AND
* HYPOPHOSPMITE8

of LbM

sïïî; a raj
gSSBMIE»

and A vonport services at 3pm. I Çf» tl
Prayer Meeting at iVolfville ou T. hursday I j them 

7 30 p m ; at Horton on Friday at 7 30 
p m. Strangers welcome at all the services. I

m Zeene.
L at thi>

St JOHN'S CHURCH—Service every 
Sunday afternoon at 3, except the first 
Sunday in the month, when there will be 
Morning Prayer with Celebration of the 
Holy Communion at 11. _

ISAAC BROCK, D. D., 
Rector of Horton.

Hr FRANCIS (R. O )—Rev T M Daly, 
f. P.-Mami u 00 am the last Sunday of 
®ach month.

AIL’Y*
ID IO ISSU*" running down the steps, he detached 

them from the fcook which kept them 
in place, and removed them to some 
distance.

VIGOR an<*STRENBTH!Tickets It may be a wrinkled face,
“Hello 1” he said. “What's up?’’
“There’s a girl, thc new girl at the 

’ouse, a-wanderin’ somewhere about 
the place,” said Hopkins, in a half- 
grumbling, half-excited tone. “I am 
afraid she’ll got me into trouble, fall 
down the lift p’raps, or something.”

“t see. It don’t matter for the girl,’’ 
said the younger man drily.

“Well, she’d have bionght it on her
self, yer see.”

“You’re always a-running after the 
girls, 'Arry, but you might t*ve know- 
ed better than to take this one for a ser-

,taintd on apPh* 

il P» sti nger 
t ville

non Tickets

pn.L train 
Sin by any tr»1D

For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD, 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY* 
Weakness of BODY AND BIND. 
Effects of Errors or Excesses In Old 
cr Young. Robust, Noble MAN
HOOD fully Restored ■ How to en
large and strengthen WEAK UN
DEVELOPED ORGANS end PARTS 
OF BODY. Absolutely unfuUInff 
HOME TREATMENT—Benefits 1» 

t. a day. Men testify from J#»
___________________  and Foreign Countries. Write

SHILOH’» vitalize!! i. what you Book, explanation and7 proofs 
need for Constipation, Loss of appetite, mailed (sealed) FRBB# ‘ Address u
2?laMlTÏSïte ERIE MEDICAL OO,
Sold by Ueo. V. Rand,druggist: - BUrrALO, N.T,

Masonic.
“Now, Mi.-s Clover,” he said to him-

St. QEOBOE'S LODGE,A. F * A. It., 
■beets st their Hall oo the second Friday 
of each month at 7) o’clock p. m. 

___________J W. Caldwell. Secretary iSSIiuR1
lêSÊmm.

Temperance.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION S or T meet, 

every Monday evening in their Hall 
Wittei*i Block, at 7.30 o’clock.

!' TICBti

Stateson «^e*
ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O. T., meets 

evening in Music Hall«very Saturday 
at 7 30 o'clock.

,,-r A See*»'

self.I OB PRINTING of every dcecrip 
U tioo done at short notice at thia8, Age»* a

Pass oSoe,/- /,
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THE ACADIAN !~

Ten Cent Store !SKATES IThe Acadian Nova Scotia Poultry Association. Notes for Horsemen.

The new 2.30 liet numbers about I.•

The Canadian Northwest. 1
MRS W. TEMPLE PIERS Ims 

opened n Ten Cent and Variety Store 
in the rooms iu Patriquin’s buildim* 
formerly occupied by the Wolivillo 
Bakery. She has in stock a full assort- 
meut of useful articles, including Tin
ware, Toys, Soaps, Stationery, Fancy 
Crockery, Confectionery, &c., &c., &c., 
all of which she offers at prices lower 
than over before reached iu Wolfville. 
Don’t fail to call and see her stock ; 
you are sure to sec something that you

Wolfville, Dec. 4th, 1891.

The annual meeting of the Nova Sco
tia Poultry Association was held at Hali
fax, on Thursday evening, Dec 31, a1 
which quite a number of enthusiastic 
members were in attendance. C. W. 
Anderson, the senior vice-president, 
occupied the chair and called upon the 
secretary to read the minutes of the las1 
meeting, which was done. The treasurer^ 
report, read by himself, was, upon motion 
received and adopted. The election of 
officer was next proceeded with and 
resulted as follows :

President—Andrew Downs. 
Vice-presidents—C. W Anderson and 

Prof. George Lawson.
Treasurer—Thomas Goudge.
Secretary— Joseph 
Asst-Sec’y—W. W.
Executive conmiitee—J. Edward De- 

Wolf, A. G. Cunningham, John M. Gel- 
dert, A. W. Redden, Wm. McKerron.

Auditors—Frank Hyde,
John Macaloney, Dutch Village,

A very lengthy and important report 
was read by the secretary, showing that 
during the years 1890 and 1891 a large 
number of thoroughbred fowls and “eggs 
for batching” had been imported from 

and others. England, United States and Dominion cf
The object of the Association is to Canada. These were sold at public auc- 

promote the efficiency of the teaching lion and purchased by parties in the city 
semce witliin the limits of the District, “d throughout Nova Scotia. A number 
According to the regulation of the °f ^ ba'n fr°m Pur"
Council of Public Instruction, the mean. <*«==«, nearly all of which were of a 

, , . , .. . , . . satisfactory cnaracter and showed con-to be employed for securing tins objec ^ ^ whde lirovincc woe
shall be conversation and discussion o being bencfUcd by lhe new ljloüd infuied 
Educational method;-, preparation and anl0Ug3t j(_a poultry stock. The report, 
reading of papers on special subjects^ referred to the excellent quality of of the 
and illustrative exercises. It is dcsir. birds shown at our provincial exhibition 
able that all the teachers of the two notwithstanding the inauspicious season 
counties of KingSj and Hants shall avail of moulting, which detracted to a large 
themselves of this good opportunity to from extent the beautiful plumage so 
give and r.eeive aid in the best methods characteristic of the pure blooded fowls 

, XT „ „ 1 he executive committee would be
of instructing t îc youn_. o one a pleased to receive communications from 
become an interesting teacher and labor resident6 of different parta of lhe
with any good degree of zeal foi the au. provjnce in relation to the vaiieties of 
vancement of those in hie charge with- pure bred poultry requiied in their dif- 
out discovering new ways or presenting ferent sections. This would materially 
and teaching some of the subjects re- guide the association in making their 
quired to be taught by him. That importations for the spring of 1892 
these new discoveries may come to light Notes from Berwick.
and benefit others is one of the aims of ------
such teachers' meeting as the one to Mrs Grace, wife of Thomas Grace,
, . . u . , E-q., died very suddenly on Friday last,
be held 1.1 Hunts port. Edward Marshall, Esq., of Clarence,

While the meetmgs are intended 6|)Cnt ]a8t Sabbatb Bcrwicl.
principally for teach,ere they may afford Mr8 L D Robinson is spending the 
pleasure and profit to any one interest winter in Dartmouth with her mother, 
ed iu the progress of the common schools Mrs McKenzie.
in the country ; and the met tings are Fred Clark has moved to Middleton, 
therefore open to the public and all are where he and his brother-in-law, Ralph 
welcomo who wish to attend. The Eaton, will take charge of the Middleton
teachers of course cannot afford to bn hotel.

. . - . i During the past few months, four newabsent, as h,s means loss to them and ^ of ^ ft Re’a, Ejtflle
their schools. Provision ias ecu ma e Agency have been opened in this town, 
that teachers shall not 6ufter lo.-s of Berwick ts evidently in a prosperous cun- 
provincial grants or salary from the jjtion.
section for the t«o days spent at the The Episcopal Church has been raised. 
Association, but they should notify their a new foundation put under it, and there- 
trustees and schools one week previous l>y its appearance greatly improved. The 
to the date of the meeting of their in- interior is to be thoroughly reinodelied
teotioo to close their schools f..r that «‘d iefurnislied.

_ . , , . . .. The dedication of the Oddfellow s new
purpose. t is iopc t iat n lai way w&8 tj,Q occasion 0f a large gathering 
companies, will in consideration of the on Tueâday evening, Dec. 1st. The im- 
object of these meetings ulake the preSdjVC ceremony was conducted by J. 
most favorable terms for teacher-*. p. Edward?, G. M., G. L. of B. N. A., as

sisted by the officers of the Grand Lodge- 
Members of the Order from Kentville, 
Canning and Granville were present and 
took part in the proceedings. Grand Mas
ter Edwards iu his address congiatulated 
the Berwick Lodge upon having the finei t 
hall iu the jurisdiction. At the close of 
the dedication ceremonies, ^Mr Harry 

Shaw, B. A., Professor of Elocution at 
Acadia College, asisted by the College 
double quartette, rendered a choice pro
gramme of solos, choruses, readings, etc. 
— Weekly Monitor.

THE IMMENSITY OF CANADA.
The area of the Dominion of Canada is 

estimated at 3,397,000 square miles, or Splan predicts a mark of 2.00 for Di> 
including its water surface, 3,519,000 rect. 
square miles. It is the largest of all the 
British possessions, constituting 40 per 
cent, of tliu empire, the total area of 
which is over 8,000,000 square miles.
Canada lacks only 237,002 square miles 
cf being as laige as the whole continent 
of Europe ; it is nearly 30 times as large 
as Great Britain and Ireland, and is 500,- 
000 square miles larger than the United 
States, exclusive of Alaska. Canada 
covers rather more tbau one-fourteenth 
part of the earth’s surface, but contains 
only one two hundred and eighty-sixth 
part of the population of the world.
Canada extends from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific ocean, a distance of 3500 miles, 
and from the United States boundary to 
the Arctic ocean, a distance of 1400 miles, 
and comprises all the British possessions 
in North America, excepting Newfound
land, Labrador and the West India Is» 
lands.

Canada’s inland water-ways the

MOST EXTENSIVE IN THE WORLD.
Some idea of this immense country and 

of its great water-ways—the most exten
sive in the world—may be had when we 
state that its coast line on the Atlantic 
measures 10,000 miles, and over 7000 
miles on the Pacific ; that, 2000 miles 
from the ocean, the traveller may lose 
sight of land and be prostrated by sea
sickness ; and that with one tranship
ment at Montreal, loads can be landed at 
the head of Lake Superior, to the centre 
of the continent, 4600 miles from Liver
pool. Entering Canada from the north 
by Hudson Bay, the ocean ship reaches» 
at Port Nelson, the outlet of a river sys
tem stretching, with few interruptions» 
to the very back-bone of the continent, 
and draining an interior basin, more re 
mote than that of the St. Lawrence, of 
over 2,000,000 square miles in extent:
In the prairie region ihe Saskatchewan 
aftords 1500 miles of steamboat navigai 
lion. Close upon the north of it com
mences the Mackenzie River basin, ex
tending over 550,000 square miles. This 
great stream, with its tributary lakes and 
rivers, affords, with trifling obstacles, 
upwards of 2000 miles of waterway navi, 
gable for steamboats. From Port Nelson 
to Liverpool the distance is 2966 miles ; 
from New York to Liverpool, 3040 
miles ; and from Halifax to Liverpool,
2463 miles.

tildiWOLFVILLE, N. S., DE 11, 1891. 600. ilfvFORBES’ NEW PATENT ACME CLUB.
In Cold and Silver Plated, Nickel, Polished

Steel-<All Si,ï-, and prima, fram 90 oenta to *5.50 par pair.

A LOT OE SECOND HAND ACME CLUB SKATES I
Ground Sharp, at 25c, 50c and 75c per pair.

Franklin & Fuller.

Teachers’ Association.

The annual meeting of the Teachers 
Association for Inspectoral District Noi 
B (King’s and Hants) is to be held 
at Hantsport on Dec. 17th and 18th. 
The following is the programme 
Literature vs. Grammar,

School Government,
Education and Jurisprudence,

Lawyer II. D. Rugglcs. 
Method in Geometry, Prof. I. B. Oakes. 
Patriotism, Miss Susie B. Ford.
Grammar, F. M. Shaw.
Odds and Ends, J. A. Smith.
Friday Afternoon’s Work, J. J. McLean. 
Reading, Mrs. H. Chute.
Teaching Latin in the Public Schools,

E. W. Sawyer. 
Dr Margeson.

T
St Julien was the fiist horse to trot 

below 2.13.
There aro 13,000,000 horses in the 

United States.
Since bis stud season Aller ton has won 

$18,000 in two match 
Allerton will be hitched into the shafts 

of a 39 pound sulky in the future.
Direct, 2 06, the champion pacing stal

lion of the world, has a trotting record , 
of 2.18#.

Fourteen trotters and eleven pacers in 
the United States, have a record of 2.12 
or better.

Malcom Forbes says that he is willing 
to trot Nancy Hanks against Sunol in a 
race. Good I

Roy Wilkes has a harness record of 
2.08#, a waggon record of 2.13 and a 
saddle record of 2.23.

Palo Alto, the champion trotting stal
lion of the world, with a record of 2.08- 
#, has been retired to tjiêelud.

Dr Bowles baa lately bpeome the own
er of a six-year-old mare by Little Doctor, 
and when he gets her sharpened up a little 
look out

The fees of the famous trottiug stallion 
Allerton, owned by C. W. Williams, of 
Independence, Ohio, will be for the season 
of 1892, $1500.

Robert Bonner has owned four trotters 
that have held the world’s record, viz : 
Dexter 2.17#, Rarus 2.12#, Maud S. 
2.08#, Sunol 2.08#.

Sjnol, the champion trotter of the 
world, wore a six-pound harness and pull 
ed a 46 lb sulky and a 150 pound driver 
when she trotted in 2.08#.

Dr E. P. Bowles purchased a few days 
since from G. E. Beales, Billlown, a 
weanling colt by Rampart, first dam 
Maud R, by Brothers Pride. The price 
is reported at $100.

Nelson, 2.10, will be bred to forty mares 
in 1892 and will then be placed in train
ing to lower his record. His owner has 
announced that the horse will have a new 
driver next season as good as the bea*.

A year ago there were two trotters with 
records of 2.10 or better. To-day there 
are seven, viz : Sunol 2.08#, Maud S., 
2.08#, Nancy Hanks, 2.09, Allerton, 
2.09#, Palo Alto, 2.08#, Nelson, 2.10. 
and Jay-Eye-See 2.10.

Minnie W. is a brown, standard bred 
filly, foaled May 12th, 1890, bred by J* 
C. Wiesly, Esq., of York county, N. B.» 
sired by Keinsage, ( 192), by Volunteer 
First dam, Maud, by the Duke of Cam
bridge, second dam, Jessie, a sinter of 
Senator, 2.26# and Charlie Morris, 2.30# 
She is now the property of Clarence II. 
Borden, Esq., this town.

Fa,
dio.

lfvi

It 3

Miss C. Mum ford. 
L. D. Robinson. Wolfville, December 4th, 1891.

Litt RULER HUGO.”SUITS TO ORDER! This favorite stallion will make the 
season of 1891 at the stable of hia 
owner, at Greenwich. Ills weight is 
bout 1500 pounds, and ho has colts 

that at three years old have been re. 
fused $200 for. This will be a grand 
opportunity for farmers to get thorough
ly reliable stock that will command big 
prices. °

S. Belcher. 
Anderson. ai

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street,

Education vs. Health,
Illustrative Lesson on Animals,

Miss Maggie Burton.
On Thursday evening, a Public Ed

ucational Meeting will be held, to be ad* 
dressed by A. II. Mackay, Esq , B. A., 
B. Sc., Superintendent of Education,—

Dartmouth ; S
idl

Kentville, N. S.
«1TERMS MODERATE!

F. W. Griffin
Greenwich, April 6th, 1891.

n.
Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 

leading shades and patterns. which are specially 
selected for the trade, namely,--Broad Clothe, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds I
Trouserings in Great "Variety. Also tlie 

latest shades m Hummer Overcoatings.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty !

*

Building Lots. pul
lirai

Partiis wishing to secure desirable 
building lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited in the block of land ad 
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
has recently been laid cut into good- 
sized lots and will be sold at reason
able rates. The situation is a most 
desirable one and the land is of an ex
cellent quality. Information concern- 
iug the same may bo had and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON.
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. S.

it f
id ;

Qi whi
go<

A.
t&~Call and leave your 

ItcB*Express charges prepaid to any Railway 
Station in the Province.

WSrFit and Workmanship Guaranteed, 
orders when in town.

mi
an ,

Ian
Wm. GRQN0, Manager. for

poi »

f. 8.

Why is Caldwell’s 

À GOOD PLACE to p tor GOODS?

it ISEARNSGLIFFE GARDENS !
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

With Nursery growing 3.000 Plum 
trees, dwarf standard, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 years 
old ; 200 Peach, Apricot and Quicco 
trees, Apple?, Grapes, &c., &c.

Plum orchards in tin: Province are 
only now commencing. The above trees 
are now fruiting in all their ages. Or- 
chardists are asked to call or write for 
class, quality or price to Mr W. 0. 
Archibald, Wolfville. Orders received 
for fifty or more only. Acres planted 
and g looped on our valuable new plan 
in the county if requested. [5 ly

WHOLESALE ONLY.

PI.
Bit ye;

mi

tn
(BECAUSE! titc

HiYou can find a large variety to select from, and at prices that arc right.
to :it

ml
A LOT! pi

i;Of Boys’, Youths’ and Child’s Long Boots will be sold at Reduced prices. 
20 pairs Boys’ Long Boots, reduced from $2.75 to $2.25. 12 pairs
Youths’ Long Boots, reduced from $1.75 to $1.25. 13 pairs Childs’ 

Long Boots, reduced from $1.35 to 95 cents.

THE PLACE FOR FARMERS 
The Toronto Empire recently said :— 

Mr James P. Watson, who represents the 
firm of Culdecott, Button <fc Co., in Mani. 
tuba, the Northwest and British Colum
bia, is one of the many young men who 
arc just now taking a keen interest in 
the welfare of Canada. During his many 
visits to the Western Country, he has had 
ample opportunity of obseriving the 
growth and prosperity of the farming 
industiies in that quarter. He is well 
acquainted with gentlemen who are in
terested in farming, all the way from 
Winnipeg to the Rockies. Mr Watson 
was seen at the Union station, Toronto, 
the other day, as he was leaving on one 
of his regular trips. “Yes,” he said, “l 
am starting for one of the greatest count
ries under the sun. It is indeed the farm
er’s Paradise. Why, I know a dozen 
farmers who have sold their farms in 
Ontario and started in the Northwest» 
and who would not come back to Ontario

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.
NOTICE.

65

OF AMHERST BOOTS
14 Cases of Amherst Boots. Ask for the Amherst No. 1 Long Boots, 

which are undoubtedly the best in the market.
BILLS AND ACCOUNTS- to

Bye Law

A movement is on foot in Boston 
to have shorthand and typewriting 
taught in the publie*schools of that city. 
Many of the porochial schools are 
already having it taught in their higher 
classes.

J<1. All accounts for any work, charge
or services by any officer or other person 
presented for payment shall be made out 
with as much detail as the matter will 
ndmit, and shall be attested to before a 
Justice of the Peace, before they shall be 
presented. When any claim shall 
sist cf services, the number of days or 
other detail shall be given with dates ; „_A
and if of money paid and services the

ey paid shall be given as an addition
al detail of such account. No bill or 
account shall be audited, considered or 
paid unless so made and attested.

2. All accounts, bills and claims shall 
be filed with the clerk not later than 
the 31st day of December in each year, 
otherwise they shall lay over for another 
j’ear. A notice to the effect shall be 
inserted for cne month in the county 
papers by the clerk.

The M. Council will meet at the Court 
House in Kentville on Tuesday, January 
12th, 1892, at ten [o’clock 

By order
L. DbV. CHIPMAN,

County Clerk.

AND RUBBER GOODS,
16 Cases of Rubbers, direct from the factory j the Croquet Strap Rubber, 
in Misses’ and Women’s, is just what you want this season of the year, as 

they cannot pull off in the mud. for*
II

Ü

i ALSO UNDERCLOTHING ti ivsM M M M 160 Packages of Men’s and Boys’ Underclothing. You had better see the 
All-wool Suits for $1.00, and then the Extra Heavy Suits for $3.00, and 
those Fleecy Lined arc the greatest thing for any who cannot wear wool 

nqatt them.

lat<

MILLINER! nil

f biIn 1892 the United States will have 
444 electoral votes ; necessary to a 
choice of President, 223. Four years 
ago the number of electors was 401. 
Alabama will gain 1 electoral vote over 
1888, Arkansas 1, California 1, Colo
rado 1, Georgia 1, Illinois 5, Kansas 1, 
Massachusetts 1, Michigan 1, Minnesota 
2, Missouri 1, Nebraska 3, New Jersey 
1, Oregon 1, Pennsylvania 2, Texas 2» 
Wisconsin I, Idaho having 3 votes, 
Montanlfc 3, North Dakota 3, South 
Dakota 4, Washington 4, and Wyom
ing 3—States organized since 1888— 
will vote for the first time at the next 
presidental contest. These new States 
will cast 20 electoral votes. This, add
ed to the gain of the other States—23 
—will make48, the increase of electoral 
votes iince 1888. Nebraska makes the 
greatest jump of any State in electoral 

votes, her quota increasing from 5 in 
1888 to 9 next year.

So far the outlook io Brazil under 
President Peixotto appeals to be pacific. 
Nearly all the provinces have announc
ed their acceptance of the new situation. 
Peixotto’s manifesto was moderate in 
tone and in harmony with constitutional 
methods, annulling Fonseca’s decree 
dissolving congress, which is announced 
to meet again Dec. 18. It is not un
likely that when congress meets pi 
ings will be taken against de F 
and bis adherents. The constitution 
will probably be so amended as to af
ford greater security against the assump
tion of dictatorial powers by the presi
dent in future. The papal nuncio at 
Rio Janeiro has been dismissed, and 
the Yatican has been informed that, 
while Brazil is willing to maintain re
lations with it, she will not tolerate co 
clesiastical interference in politics.

AS WELL AS FLANNLS I
Annual Clearance Sale !

From now until the end of the year 
I will have my annual CLEARANCE 
SALE of MILLINERY, comprising

Bonnets ! 
Ribbons ! Velvets l 

Feathers ! Laces ! 
$e., $o.,
N. A. Hamilton.

Wolfville, Dec. 11th, 1891.

Id Blue, Or»,, Natural Wool, Rcil, anil Fancy. at
tl«IAnd Then the Mantle Cloths and Overcoatings !

2 Ends of Brown and Blue Heavy Twill, for Reefers or Overcoats, at 
$1.40, ia the best bargain in the market ; and the Irish Friezes at $1.50, 
$2.50 and $3.00 are the eye-openers. Also Brown, Gray and Black 

Veneteans, at Grand Value.

now if they got their faring back for 
nothing. One man sold his farm up in 
Simcoe county, some five years ago, for 
$9,000, ami moved to the vicinity of 
Brandon. Two years ago he marketed 
10,000 bushels of wheat, and 4000 bush
els of oats and barley. This ia not an 
unusual case ; it is a fair sample. There

fl
I

iuiHats!
Coi
iui

. And if You Want Far Goods !
Call anil sec tho Ladies’ SeU from *10.00. The Beaver Sets ot *50.00 
are the finest in the market for the price. Muffs from *1.25. Goat and 

Warnbat Robes,

OR READY-MADE CLOTHING,
You can get Child’», Youths’ end Men’s, iu Suits, Reefers and Overcoats 

at prices that will attract. 2 Leather Coats.

GIVE ME A CALL, I
Aa J am sadly in need of money, and therefore am willing and anxious to 
Bell all the foregoing goods, as well as FURNITURE in Bedroom Sets, 

Pari w S tit H, fiblir , Louuees, Fancy Chairs, Carpets, Oil cloths in 4 
and 8-4, etc., etc.

ll

III district especially which every di?B 
satisfied farmer in Ontario should be told 
about, and that is the Red Deer district, 
between Calgary and Edmonton. It i8 
simply magnificent. The land is rolling, 
well watered and wonderfully rich. The 
railway opened in July last passes through 
it. Between Maple Creek and Calgary 
I have seen hundreds of cattle rolling in 
fat, though they had wintered out on the 
prairie.” *

We are in receipt of an advance copy 
of the Christmas Domtnion Illustrated, 
and cannot but feel proud (bat such a 
magnificent issue is (as we are informed) 
entirely the product of Canadian skill and 
enterprise. It is far and away ahead of 
any Christmas issue we have seen : the 
English holiday issues just out do not 
begin to compare with it for beauty and 
variety of coloured supplements and 
general illustration. The supplements 
are four in number ; chief of these are

rk

Kentville, 1891

XMAS JEWELRY !<

NOTICEThe subscriber wishes to announce 
to the readers of the Acadian that h*< 
has taken particular pains in selecting 
his stock of Jewelry for the

Hpliday Trade !
—AND HAS A VERY—

COMPLETE LINE!
Ladies* and Gents* Gold and Silver 

Watches, over Five Hundred (600) 
Ladies’ and Gents' Sdid Gold Finger 
Rings, Chains, Oharas, Pins, in fiet 
everything CHOICE to be found in a 
FIRST-CLASS Jewelry Stole.

ALSO, an Elegant Line of

Plush and Leather Cools!

CTO THE PUBLIC.
ii

Here I am in Wolfville, and I 
prepared to serve tho public to any 
kind of work in the

a

I. O. F.—A meeting was held on Thurs
day evening under the auspices of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, in this 
place, when the principles and aims oi 
the society were fully explained by A.
F. Campbell, M. P. P., and E. Barker. A 
number present decided to join the Order 
and it was agreed to hold another meet
ing on Monday night, next, in the Fire
men’s Hall, to organize a court, the ex
ecutive of the Fire Company having 
kindly granted permission to use the hall 
on the evening named. The I. O. F. is 
an insurance and fraternal society, incor
porated by the parliament of Canada ; is 
seventeen-years-old, has 32,000 members 
and a Reserve Eund of $400,000 ; head 
office in Toronto. There are thirty courts 
in Nova Scotia and 800 members. It is 
the best and cheapest fraternal and insur
ance society doing business in Canada, 
and ia adding to its membership at the 
rate of nine hundred members per month.
Eight new courts have been organized in 
Nova Scotia during the past nine weeks.
Members of the Fire Brigade and 
others interested are invited to be present 
on Monday night next. The hall will be 
open at 7.30 and all who can find it con
venient are invited to come in any time 
befove 10o’clock Special initi.lion fee. MATERIALS FOR ART RESOLE 
for Charter member». WORK ALWAYS IR STOCK I

two large reproductions of oil-paintings, 
—“A type of Canadian Beauty” by Mr 
J. W. L. Forster of Toronto, the other 
“The Young Recruits” by Mr O. Patter
son of Montreal ; both are beautiful in 
design and color, and are well worth rich 
framing and places of honor in any 
room. Another supplement, also in 
colors, is an eight page series of comic 
sketches of the trials and mishaps of a 
corpulent English sportsman while hunt
ing in the woods away back in the French 
Canadian country. A fourth is a photo
gravure showing all the universities, of 
the Dominion, printed on a large sheet 
of heavy plate paper suitable for fram
ing.

Custom Boot & 
Shoe Business.

J. W. Caldwell.1/ 4
i

1 Steam Saw Mill. tADVERTISERS! 1 keep on hand a good 
stock of Leather, consist
ing of Sole, Meats and 
Calf, and all other kinds 
that are used in a first- 
class custom shop.

Thanking the publie for past favors, 
by close attention to their wants I hope 
to gain a fair share of their patronage.

Yours respectfully,

E. B. Shaw.
Wolfville, Oot. 80th, 1891.

i
Dimension Lumber,

Frame Timber, Etc.
To Order.

J. W.& W. Y. FULLERTON. 
Port Williams, May 15th, 1891.

It will pay you to patronize the col
umns of

“The ACADIAN.”

roceed UMAR'S STEAM LAUNDRY.Oonaiatiog of Toilet and Jewel Cue., 
Work Boxes, Album., Mirror., Mani- 

Seta,.Cuff, Collar and Glove Boxes, 
Writieg Deaka, Photo, Fremea, and 
many other articles suitable for

Christmas Gifts!
Give us a call and we will use you 

right.

onseea
62 A 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.
We have been in the Laundry Busi 

ness over twenty years in New York, 
St John and Halifax, and have always 
given satisfaction.

__ ‘Laundry will be sent from Wolf
yille Bookstore every Wednesday after 
noon, and return following Saturday 
morning.

ROCKWELL & CO., Agents, 
6-pos

COAL!
i Hard Coal, 
r Old Sydney Mines.
) Sprloghill Coal.

—ALSO TO ARRIVE—

Cargoes Springhill Coal!
The above will bo kept constantly on 

prioi4"4 W‘ b° ‘oU at lowest market 

--------------------------- ------------------------------- --- Older, requested to be left with our

SOMETHING NEW ! Sns, fo,™d2ty. & C0L'
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch J- w. $ w. r. Fullerton.

Wolfvill , Aug. 12th, 1891. tf

JOHN W. WALLACE,

barrister-at-law,
notary, conveyancer, ejc

. A“° Qener‘1 Agent for Fiai and
Lin Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. ■

The number itself is a beauty. It con
tains 40 pages of stories, poems and ar
ticles from the pens of some of our most 
brilliant writers. Almost

IN STORE :
3ui

!.. C. SWAIM,
JxwiLER a Engraver, 

KENTVILLE, N. 8.

every page 
contains an exquisite, illustration, printed 
in colors ; no less than five diffigynt 
tints are used in the press-work of the 
volume. Altogether {the issue is a su
perb one and Canadians should feel proud 
of snob a national contribution to the

$OAA SALARY and 
t/VU# Commission to Agents, 

Men and Women, Teachers and Clergy
men to introduce a new an«l pop- 
ular «(until.i'i| |,«0k,

Testimony of 19 Cen
turies to Jesus of 

Nazareth.
The moat remarkable religious book 
of the age, written by 800 eminent 
scholars, Non-sccrarian. Every Chris
tian wants it- Exclusive tcrritoiy
given. Apply to

The Henry Bill Pub• Co.,
Norwich, Conn.

The rapid growth of the population 
of India is shown by the fact that in 
the last ten years the natural increase 
has been 27,500,000. The popula
tion now numbers 286,000,000. One 
cm hardly appreciite what these fig 
mean except ny comparison. India con
tains more people than all Europe ex 
elusive of Russia. Its provinces arc 
as populous as great European Slater. 
Bengal ooàtains a population larger 
than that of the United States and all 
British North America, and fully 
fifth of the entire human race live upon 
this little peninsula'jetting out form 
the coast of Asia iunp the Indian 
QoeftD.

all

Ladies' Bazar. Wolfville, N. S.

Christmas literature of the year.
un i

At least half a million tons of Cape 
Breton coal were delivered in Montreal 
since the opening of navigation. This is 
an increase of fifty thousand over last 
year. Already two boats have been 
chartered for next season for this trade by 
the Intercolonial Coal Company.

A few pieces of Siam Silk, for Man 
tie and other drapes, just received* 
Corde, Taaaele, Fringes, to m.tch- 
Chiffon, Cleopatra Girdles, all colors. 
Novelties for 1 Xmas. Dolls for the

The Boston Herald says : J. E. Farrell,
Chelsea cricket club, secretary Masachu- 
setts Central cricket association, is trying 
to arrange for a cricket tour through the 
provinces next season, to include St John.
Truro, Halifax, Windsor, Kentville, and ..... , „ «...
Yarmouth. Mr Farrell is in a position Moleskin and Silk Bolting
to get together an exceedingly strong Cloth. A large assortment of Stamped 
team ; it looks an if there would be Goods and Berlin Patterns

w'ITHo™ A- Woodworth, 

Webster at., . . Kentville, N. B.

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highest price for Eggs.

O. H. WALLACE
Wolfville, August 16th, 1890.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, and 
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shiln 
oh’e Cure. Sold by Geo. V. Rand, drug» TüB PRINTING of every descrip 

fj tion done at short notice at this-
oloe.

gist, on a visit last summer.
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THE ACADIAN
i. BOLDEN EABLE.” 

“CHIPMAN’S PATENT,"
! Wisdom DirectethTHE BESTI 33re $6.76, CASH.

warrant every barrel choice.

lilding-
»lfrilk 

assort, 
t Tin- 
Faocy 
'•i &c.,

'lfville. 
stock ; 
at you

The footsteps of the prudent, and inclineth the 
hearts of them who have understanding

--------TO BUY--------

Groceries, Urockeryware and 
Glassware, &c.,

--------AT--------

Radies’ Skating Boot in Town.
,na

FOR $2.00.
GUESSI Cases New Goods !

AT THE
We will give a handsome “Silver 

Banquet Lamp," worth $6 50, to the 
customer making the nearest guess at 
the contents of a sealed jar of fresh 
roasted peanuts, standing 
fectionary show ease.

;

,jnn Men’s Grain, Felt Lined Boots, Men’s Felt 
lin'd Lace B°ots: Men’s Felt Lined Congress Boots.

only Complete Stock of BOOTS 
in Wolfvillo. Hon our con-

G F. J. PORTER’S!ff LASGOW OUSE!Li
JdSHOES

c. H. BORDEN & CO.,
READ THE CONDITIONS Ihe the

Of his 
ght is

From Dec. 1st to Jan, 1st, inclusive, 
eiotU)urc*1S8er *rora our splendid stock 

Amas Goods, consisting of

Fancy Chinaware !
Glassware !

Lamps !
Fine Fruits!

Confectionery !

r.......SiZiS'lBLACK GOODSWill have the privilege of guessing. ^
Each guess will bo numbered and re
corded, the purchaser receiving a dupli
cate of original entry which they will 
hold until the close of competition.

2KTO ONE 1
Can possibly ascertain the exact 

number of peanuts in the jar until 
count takes place on Jan. 2d, 1892, be
fore 3 prominent citizens. After which 
the winning number will be announced 
in Wolfville and Kentville papers.

Main Street, Wolfville.Ol

ofcolts COMPRISING

50 Pieces New DRESS GOODS,
In all the Latest and most Fashionable Makes and 

Shades.

rc-
The Freshest and Choicest COods Always 

on Hand, and our Prices Can’t be Beat.
GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED.

ind i he Acadian Local and Provincial.gn-

The usual rhetorical exhibition of the 
junior class of the College is to take place 
on Thursday evening of next week.

Notice is hereby given that the Semin, 
ary grounds and the new Seminary build
ing are not open to visitors on the Sab- 

A. W. Sawyer.

N. S., DEC. 4, 1891.WOLFVILLE,

W!
Local and Provincial.n. XTSr GREAT T. A. MUNRO,

MERCHANT TiAILOR.

tf VARIETY -
“S’srsrsc

being ill*
FLANNELS IN ALL SHADES!

MANTLINGS & CLOAKINGS,
In Beautiful Designs!

Dress Trimmings, Plushes, Velvets, 
Satins, Silks and Gimps !

HOSIERY -A-TSTD GLOVES.

ULSTERS. JACKETS. GOSSAMERS.

CORSETS.

s.
bath.pul

of Schools will pay 
iu Kentville, on Sat-

Xinasnnmbarsof “Dominion Illustrat
ed” and “Mercury.”

13 Prat & Collins.

Iirable
Dt fail 
id ad 
which 
good-

Owing to my rapidly increasing trade I have found it necessary to enlarge 
my place of business. With the best help that can be secured I am now 

better prepared than ever to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 
may favor me with their orders.*|

Encouraged by the very libelal share of patronage extended to my Custom 
Tailoring Work during the few months of my residence here I would hereby ask 
the favor of the attention of the public to the increased facilities for extending 
my work, and the better inducements which I now have to offer.

For the better accommodation ot my customers I am now showing a line of
of tho neatest

The Inspector
”^D«Temberl2tb,mat., from 9 to 12

FM5liigg>ÿ,ï t̂^ce”ts'

v-' Prat & Collins.

Qi
We are informed that Mr Harding 

Parker, Vice-president of the Fruit 
Growers’ Association, has purchased at 
Earnscliffe Gardens, this town, 1,000 plum 
trees, for spring planting.

I2c will buy you a fine Cup and Saucer 
at the Wolfville Bookstore.

i.M* MA.
i most 
on ex- 
roccro- 
lan of

The issuToTthe^Dominion llluetmted 
to Sot. 28th, contain! an excellent 

portnit of the late Hon. Samuel Ch.p-

.1

goods suitable to my trade, personally selected and embracing many 
and latest patterns in Scotch, English and Cvnadian Tweeds, Fine 
Worsted Coatings, &o. A full line of Tailors' Trimmings always on hand.

T. A. MUNRO, Tailor.

PRAT A COLLINS.for
poi V The Yarmouth Herald says the prospec

tus for the grand hotel is being circulated 
and subscribed to very liberally by the 
business men and others in Yarmouth. 
It is expected that it will be opened next 
Bnmmer.

Wolfville, November 27th, 1891.
At lut, the grand Xmas Bam opens 

tithe Wolfville Bookstore. The celebrated Dr Warren’s and “Yatisi.”r. s.
WOLFVILLE.MAIN STREET, Sit CENTS’ FURNISHINGS!it exhibitions in 1891, K. D. C. haa 

teen xwx-ded . Silver Medal and five 
me—the highest awards for any

Local and Provincial.IS I Opposite the People's Bank.

M White and Colored Shirts, Collars nnd Cuffs, Underwear, Neck Scarfs and 
Handkerchiefs.The Wy A A. R. car “Haligoniah’i 

made her last trip for the treason on 
Saturday last.

Mr Henry Roscoe, Long Island, recent
ly killed two pigs, not ten months old, 
which weighed 6901b. The largest weigh
ed 3751b.

DiploPlum 
1 years 
Inicco

FRESH Haddies, Sausages, Jersey 
Butter, Pork, Home made Lard. 11

Dil medicine. _____________
imu toriTsnd Booklets, immense 
iVat the Wolfville Bookstore?

Don’t forget Professor Tufts’ lecture 
,n‘The Canadian Northwest,” in College 
Hill, this evening. This lecture is frae

hill, and all ihould hear it.

it the Liberal convention on Monday 
|,,t Dr. Borden was unaminouely chosen 

didate for the coming election to 
nt the interest of that party.

CLOTHING:Prat k Collins.

B WYouths’, Boys and Men’s Suits, Reefers $ Overcoats.
SUITIN'GS AISTD PAJNTTUSTGS !

The Newest Styles. We Guarantee Lowest Prices.

Country Pioâuce Taken in Exchange for Goods !

Street commissioner Hardwick has 
made a great improvement in the bridge

are

ITTERtrees URPEEopposite the lower gate of Willow Bank 
Cemetry lately. The wash-out has been 
filled in, and a new bridge is constructed» 
and it is now quite safe again.

Stoves, 50 new and second hand, all 
kinds, all prices, for sale low, at 

14 Franklin & Fuller’s!

Or-
itc for 
W. 0. 
ceived

Horse Rugs still selling low, at
Franklin & Fuller’s.

K. D. C. is “worth its weight in gold,” 
‘‘sells like hot cakes,” “is all it is recoin, 
mended,” “an excellent remedy,” and 
“the best dyspepsia remedy ever offered 
to the pubic.”

Hi
to

O. D. HARRIS,uaceo

rV*

todies’ Slippers, for 25 cento, 50 cento,
65,e„v-d90c=cnts,nrard|VMu.;

IS SHOWINGiy
I

reI A few years ago if anyone had said that 

there was money in raising cucumber8 
the statement would have been laughed 
at. But the times change, and durmg 
the past season Mr H. C. Vaughan, of 
Grand Pre, marketed cucumbers to the 
value of about $315. They were sold to 
the pickle factory, and realized • good

will be closed at 6 o’clock Monday, Wednesday and FridayMy store
venings. No goods sold after that hourHave you seen those fine Carving S 

and Bronze Vases at the Wolfville Bo
Sets65 i
ok-The attention of our readers is directed 

to the adv. of MrL. C. Swain, in another 
column. Persons looking for presents in 
Jewellery will do well to examine his 

itock. ________

We understand that there is some talk 
of organizing a branch of the W. C. T. 
U. in Wolfville. We would like to see 
this society represented in our town, as 
we look upon it as one of the best in

existence.

For lame back, side or chest, use Shile 
0V1 porous plaster. Price 25 cents. Sold 
by Geo. V. Rand.

Wolfville, September 25th, 1891.

THIS WEEK !According to Kerling & Hunt’s last 
circular, apples from the Upper Provinces 
are not so well put np and do not com
mand so large an average price as Nova 
Scotia fruit.

to

Sr will 

frail be

LOOK’S COTTON ROOT

COMPOUND

U

STOP THAT COUGH Î
I:A recent discovery by an 

ÆÈF y old physician. Success- 
fully used monthly by 
thousands of ladies. Is

covered. Beware of unprincipled drug
gists who offer inferior medicines in place 
of this. Ask for Cook’* Cotton Root 
Compound, take no substitute ; or enclose 
$1 and 4 three-cent Canada postage 
stamps io letter, and we will send, sealed, 
by return mail. Full sealed particulars in 
plain envelope, lo ladies only. 2 stamps. 
Address, POND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 
Fisher Block, 131 Woodward ave., 
Detroit, Mich.

8®»Sold in Wolfville by Geo. V. 
Rand, and all responsible druggists every 
where. 14

Look at our $2.00 Skating Balmoral, 
for ladies wear very cheap

C. H Borden & Co.

Before it settles upon your 
lungs and developcs into 
Consumption. If it is a 
Chronic Cough it can be cur
ed if taken in time. If you 
have tried other Cough re
medies without avail do not 
despair but tty a few bottles

Remember, our Tweed and Reeffer 
Coats are the best value in Wolfville.

C. H. Borden & Co.

M

Ü
Dr Bourinot will read two papers be

fore the American Historical Association, 
which meets at Washington this month, 
The subjects are, Parliamentry Life in 
Canada, and The Island of Cape Breton. 
It is understood that Dr Bourinot will 
shortly have issued an elaborate and valu* 
able quarto volume on the Island of 
Cape Breton and its memorials of French 
regime. It will be issued as part of the 
transactions of the Royal Society of 1861 
and simultaneously but separate in

An unusually large 
and varied stock of

tf
Dog poisoning is spreading again, and 

several fine canines have lately been kill
ed in Kentville. It seems a pity that 
the guilty ones could not be found out 
and punished as they so richly deserve.

5 gals. “Mayflower,” best American oil, 
for $1.25, cash, at

Franklin & FuLLer’s.

the
Lition- 
fill or of

hi ST. LAWRENCE COUGH BALSAM !

and after using it don't forget 
to inform your suffering 
friends how quickly it reliev
ed you. And if is only a re
cent cough don't make up 
your mind that you will let 
it run its usual course and 
wear itself out-it may wear 
you out at the same time. A
bottle or two of St Lawmkci 
Ccugh Balsam will -foosen 
your cough and remove it, 
giving you grateful relief.

Price 25 cents.

or The fancy sale and tea held by the 
Hopefull Gleaners” Sewing Circle of 
the Methodist church, last evening, was a 
decided success. The evening was very 
piment and a most enjoyable time was 
hid. We understand a creditable amount 

ns realized.

The sermon of Rev. J. H. Robbins 
list Sunday in College Hall was an able 
effort. The theme was the reality and 
power os Christianity. The preacher 
pointed out that the great test as to the 
reality and power of Christianity was its 

results. Th'swasan argument unanswer
able. The hall was crowded and the 

sermon made a good effect.

The Largest and finest assortment of 
Xmas goods ever shown here, just opened 
it the Wclfville Bookstore.

shall
thantl

Miss Willard, at the closing meeting of 
the W. C. T. U. Convention in Boston, 
etid :—

“When I saw Lady Henry' Somerset 
and Mother Thompson standing there 
with that bottle of cognac between them, 
a trophy from Hillsboro to be hung up 
in Eastnor castle, I thought of that reply : 
“I am too busy to write history. I am 
making history.” It seems to me we are 
making history here to-night. It seems 
to me this place is a flower garden of as
pirations. This convention is a night 
dooming cereus of God. T-et us thank 

God for this day when man does not fight 
his battles alone, but has woman to help

other iP1 be

IEverywhere !jy-Call and xeeT. A. MunroVTsil- 
or) new .lock of Fill »ud Winter Good, 
for Suite, Overcoat, and Panto.

Court
nuary

ll
A despatch to the Mail eaya that the 

Canadian Pacific Railway Com|«ny haa 
determined on having a line of steimera 
on the Atlantic ocean aa it has already 

the Pacific, thus complelisg its

2.-2 0Z. Packet, Sets.

20cts.
Woodill’s German Baking

Powder
Iw Well Suited for Fina

lly Use.
GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D., LL. D. 
Follow of the Institute of Chemistry of 

Great Britain and Ireland.

I10

circuit from England to Hon^ Kong, and 
intends submitting to the Dominion 
government a proposal for the establish
ment of a service of fast Atlantic steam* 
ships from Quebec to Plymouth, Eng., 
and Cherburg, France. The despatch 
further says it is understood that it was 
through the Canada Pacific Company 
that negotiations between the Allan 
steamehip company and the naval con
struction and armaments company for 
the building of fast Atlantic steamships 
to meet the government’s demands came 

to nothing.

IJ.B.DAYISON.J. P.

STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, 
CONVEYANCER 

INSURANCE AGENT, ETC
WOLFVILLE, N S

CALL
ANDSEE THEM.

!C. Men’s Wool Underware, at 40 cents, 
50 cents, 60 cents, 70 cents, 80 cents. 
Cheapest in Wolfville.

C. H. Borden & Co.

fOn last Satuiday evening the members 
of Wolfville Division, on invitation, paid 
i fraternal visit to Acadia Lodge. A 

were

I am

any

Fisk Jubilee Singers.large number from both societies 
in attendance, and the hall was well filled* 
A very pleasant evening was spent, the 
programme consisting of speeches, music» 
leading», and an excellently performed 
dialogue. During the evening refresh
ments, consisting of ice cream, Ac., were 
wived. % Both societies are now io a 
flourishing condition, and the beet of 
feelings exist between them.

& *College Hall was filled on Tuesday even
ing by a highly appreciative audience to 
listen to the world-famed Fisk Univer
sity Jubilee Singers. Many were present 
from Hantoport, Kentville, Canning and 
other towns. A rich musical treat was 
expected, and no one was disappointed* 
The singing was both brilliant and sym
pathetic, showing the results of good 
training added to great natural musical 
gifts on the part of the artists. The 
programme was a long one, and frequent 
encores were generously responded to. 
We hope it nfoy be the good fortune of a 
Wolfville audience to again have an op
portunity of listening to this company of 
unsurpassed musicians.

Dazzling Display !is.
Look for new advertisement 

next week.
<ood
list- Stock of Ready-made -O F-Look at ear

Clothing, Suita from 14.50 up
e C. H. Bottom tCo.,nd

Inds

XM A S\rst-I How Many Cats?
Men’s Persian Lamb, Beaver, Baltic 

Sol, Scotch and Astrachan Cape
C. H. Borden & Co, Wolfville.

Happiness.

I Happiness often consists in reading a 

pP8°od paper, one that leaves a pleasant 
tiite in the mouth, one that you can 
nw up from perusing with the knowledge 
tkt you have gained something of per
manent advantage. There are paper* 
which do not give this happiness, but 
which, while exciting for the moment, re- 

in permanent evil, although the im
mediate effect at the moment may not be 
Apparent- The Montreal Witness is a 
P«per of the former class, it is good ; it 
does good. The weekly edition is sent 
lo subscribers for one dollar a year, the 
D*ily for three dollars, and the Northern 
Messenger, a pappr for the younger mem
bers of the family particularly and for 
Sunday Schools, for 30 cents a year.

The subscribers of the Acadian can
have it and the Montreal Daily Witness Toronto, Can. ____

W.25, the àcaduh and the Weekly SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, ™*d« ?)}*”,' 
Wmm lot 11.75, and the Northern Afes- ,b|e by that terrible cough. 8h loh e 
-”9lr with either of them for tweny-ilve cure ii th. remedy^ for Î ■ 7
touts extra, Geo. V. Rand, druggist.

DRESS-MAKING.“If 300 cats can kill 300 rats in 300 
cats will it take to killdays, how many 

100 rati in 100 days?” A fine toned 
Upright Fund will be given by 'the 
Queen to the first perron answering the 
above problem correctly ; an elegant 
Gold Watch will be given for the second 

China Dinner Set

ivors,
hope IVÜ88 Davison has removed her Dress-making Rooms to the resi

dence of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St.,5opposite tbc|Baptist chureh.

^.Orders solicited.

mage.

PRESENTS I
3m correct answer ; a 

will be given for the third correct answer - 
an elegant Sink Debs Patton will be 
given for the fourth correct »•*«. “J 
many other valuable p.ixe», «U of wh,ch 
will be announced in the next iuue o 
The Queen. At the object of offering 

attention to our

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint 1 Shiloh’s Vitauzer 
is guaranteed to cure you: Sold by Geo. 
V. Raud, druggist. E=Photo. Studio.=AT THE

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE !
and
nts,

ess'tlergy-
Born.•op-

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,Kinsman.—At Sheffields Mills, on Mon
day, Dec. 7th, to Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Kinsman, a son.

Newcomb».—At Upper Canard, on Tues
day, Dec. let, to Mr and Mr Alfred J. 
Newcombe,

en* these prizes is to attract 
populai family magixioe, each peraon 
answering muet encloee four three cent 
(tamp, for sample numlrar containing 
full particulars. SkND to-dav. You 

may «cure a valuable pn»e. »10 in 
gold will be paid f” th« be*‘

Presents for ladies, gentlemen, 
children, old and young. 

IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF BOUND BOOKS & BOOKLETS.
Cups and Saucers, and Faces ( Oh, my ! ), what 

r and so cheap !

f —HAS OPENED A— IBranch Gallery at Wolfville
book

nioent
Chris-
fritory-

aeon.

Where he will be] prepared to waitlon customers 
the first Monday, TuesdayEand Wednesday 

of each month.

Married. > 0White—Buchanan.—At Wolfville, Dec. 
3d, by Rev. R. D. Ross, Lewis E. 
White, of Foxbury, Mass., and Ada J. 
Buchanan, of Grand Pre. SEPT 7th. 8th, and 9ih ; OCT., 5th, 6th and 7th ; NOV,. 2d, 8d and 4lh ; 

’ * DEC., 7th, 8th and 9th.
>0.1 elegant ones,

COME EARLY AND SELECT.
bookwbll <Se CO.

Died. NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S,‘P' Nkary.—At KentviUt, Dec. 5th, of heart 
disease, James Nearjr, aged 85 yesra.this

...
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THE ACADIAN
To Thine Own Self be True.

By thine own aoul'a law learn to love, 
And if men thwart thee take no heed, 
And if men hate thee have no care ; 
Sing thou thy song and do thy deed, 
Hone thou thy hope and pray thy prayer, 
And claim no crown they will not give, 
«or bays they grudge thee for thy hair.

Keep thou thy soul sworn steadfast oath, 
And to thy heart be true thy heart ; 
What thy soul teaches learn to know, 
And play out thine appointed part,
And thou shall reap as thou shall sow, 
Nor help nor hinder in thy growth,
To thy full stature thou shall grow.

Fix on the future’s goal thy face,
And let thy feet be lured to stray. 
No-wbither, but be swift to run,
And nowhere tarry by the way.
Until it lut the end is won.
And thou may’at look back from tby 

p'ace - '
And see thy long day’a journey done. 

—Paltmliam, Beatty in Spectator.

To Win Success.

They Always Make up Time 
There.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
W. & A.

Winter A
RAILWAY.'The JIcadianJitSMMinard’s Liniment cures Dandruff*

If people do what is right, in time they 
come to like doing it.

Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.

Conceit is the most incurable disease 
that is known to the human soul.

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
where.

The car rocked from side to side, and 
sometimes it seemed as though all wheels 
on one side were off the track at 
The conductor staggered along catching 
hold of seats now and then to steady 
himself, and the pallid railway offical 
stopped him.

“Conductor,” he said, “this is an awful 
rough stretch of road.”

“No rougher than it has alwaps been,” 
replied the conductor, “there’s 
thing like forty miles of it, just the 
right ahead of us.” ’

“But aren’t

rranËe>nent, i
Tirno Table of Trains n, 

Mornlay, October 19,1, a„jn n" 
1’urther Notice UdU|-FOB-

1891. # i
t m

going west.
every

What do you suppose the angels think 
of a man who is doing his best to die

_ - UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-
AS MUCH FOR"INTERNaOs FOR"EXTERNAL USE.

v ORICIMATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT

-___ _W 4
A* * A.„
6 10

ABREAST OF THE TIMES I Tï.Oliialifax— I’ve 
Windsor Juno 

46 Windsor 
53 Hantsport 
58 Avon port 
61 Grand Pro 
64 Wolfville 

Port WilliuiQH 
71 Kentville 
80 Watervillo 
83 Berwick 

Ayiesford 
102 Middleton 

Av Bridgetown 
30|Aunapolis Ar’v

3 p07 18 7 30neat, 3 45
Uj96s
9 I7|

you running frightfully 
fast ?” asked the pallid offical, catching 
bold of the window aille to keep from be
ing thrown into tne aisle.

“We’re doing pretty well,” returned 
the conductor, as lie grabbed hold of a 
Best to keep from diviog into the official's 
lap. “We’re making up time. The 
stations are some distance apart along 
here and it gives us a chance. We’ve got 
to get in on time.”

“Get in where ?” asked the offical, as 
he braced his knees against the back of 
the seat ahead of him and took an extra 
strong hold on the window-sill. “You 
signal the engineer to slow up.”

But, sir, this is the stretch you’ve 
always signaled us to make up time on, 
because there are so few stations.”

“I have V said the railway offical inter* 
rogatively.

“Yes, sir, whenever we’re late

5 20that It acta NEWSY,What are 0 25 5 43
»45 5JJ

„ U 00 6 07
9 4? JÎ 25 G 18 
a 41 1140 C 25

rn T , you U8m8 {or your cold ? 
Try Johnson’s Anodyne .Liniment, its 
wonderful.

INTERESTING.
It has been the aim of the publishers 

of the Acadian in the past to present 
to its readers a county newspaper 
second to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account of its 
merit. Mow well we have succeeded 
rests with our patrons to judge. Cer
tain it is we have met with 
of succos, and iccouraged ly 
coustantly-incn using circulation wo in
tend to make the Acadian for 1891 
better than ever before.

9 24
66

In breadmaking, as in baseball, there 
is nothing like a good batter in the hour 
of knead.

10 10 12 25 
I ° 30 i os 
10 37 1 22 
10 5-i i 45
1 1 22 2 55 
H 53j 3 50 
123 5 J 4 45

6 40

88

You’ve frozen your ears,” is a com
mun remark. Bathe in Johnson’s Ano
dyne Liniment.

The

A young man who does just as little 
as possible for an employer sometimes 
wonders why he is not given a higher 
position in the business house in which 
he is employed, when a less brilliant 
companion, who works for another eatab. 
lisbment, is sdvancing very rapidly. The 
reason probably is, that the less brilliant 
companion is more faithful, and works 
more conscientiously, always seeking to 
do more than enough barely to iccure hie 
salary. Somebody sees and appreciates 
his work, sod when the opportunity 
comes, a better place is given him, which 
he fills with equal faithfulness. An illus
tration of this may be found in the follow, 
ing true incident

A boy of sixteen years of age had been 
seeking employment in one of our large 
cities. He looked vainly for two-weeks, 
and was well-nigh hopeless of getting any 
work to do, when one afternoon he en
tered a store kept by a gentleman whom 
we will call Mr Stone.

The lad asked the usual question,— 
“Can you give me anything to do ?"
Mr Stone, to whom he appealed, answ

ered, “No ; full now.” Then happening 
to notice an expreseion of deepondenev 
on the youth’s face, said 

“If you want to work half an hour or

ne
i

a measure
despised cigarette ia not unlike 

some of our public men. They get many 
a puff and end in smoke.

GOING EAST. : itiirli
AM-

6 10 1245

SHILOH’S GOUGH and Gunsumptio 
cure ia sold by us on a guarantee. It 

Vbtiun. Sold by Geo. V.
Annapolis lu’w
Bridgetown
Middleton
Ayiesford
Berwick
WatcrvlUe
Kentville
Port William*
Wolfville
Grand Pro
Avonport
Hantsport
Windsor
Windsoi June
HuMtax arrive

Iutcresliug Features : 14cures consun 
Rand, druggist. 7 0528 I 21

3 0512 1 58Editorials :
Timely topics discussed from an 

independent standpoint—"honest, iud e 
pcmiiut, fearless.”

Correspondence :
Corresponduucc on matters of public 

interest invited—the p< oplo’t- forum. -

I dOcal News :

lerse, accurate and comprehensive 
Furnished by a staff of wide-awake 
coi respondents from different parts of 
the county.

47 9 10 2 30“There seems to be an air of softness 
about the place,” as the farmer said when 
his son returned from college.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet 
breath secured by Shiloh’s Catarrh Re 
inedy Price 50 cents. Nasal Injectorr 
free. Sold by Geo. V. Rand, druggist.

9 4030 2 43
9 5569 2 50

6 00 1 1 00 3 25 
U 15 
U 30 3 44 
U 45! 353 
12 COI 4 C2 
12 20 415 
l 20 4 43n 3|40j 6 00

---------- ------yt0 4 30; 6 35
N. B. Trains a^T^n 7—— 

Jard Time. One hour Li t er? S|aa 
Halifax time. Trains run Wl 1
excepted. 8 run dailY, Sunday

Trains of the Cornwall is 
way leave Kentville at 
3 55

64
6 1366you

wire us to make it upright along here.” 
“I wire you ?”
‘Yes sir.”

3 38
6 20 
6 30 
6 39 
6 52

(7 20

69
72
77
84“Well that's when I’m sitting in the 

aim-chair in my office. 1 don’t mind if 
you’re two hours late to-day.^

Cinders?

lie
Let the badness man talk every day 

of hard times and money will go and get 
tight. It cannot stand everything.

H vou do not knew how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send postal card to D 
Densmore & Co., 317 Church 
Toronto, tor a free trial package.

“Strange, but true,” mused the victim 
of untoward events, “that crooked 
ngement too often produces straightened 
circumstances. ”

130

Sparks and

Persons who’ have observed the 
construction of engines have repeatedly
oaxed the questiou, “What is the object 
of the loug projecting fronts I” Those 

projecting fronts ore ivliat tins 
changed railroad travel, erom a tiling of 
misery to one of joy, by doing away with 
duet and cindets front the stack. By a 
device between tile fire-box and smoke-
•lack all the dust and cinders arc forced OXYGENIZED E.\lULSION*of PUHF 
into the long projecting front, instead of OOD LIVER OIL. Ifymf haveinv 

through the mouth of the stack, to be t.llroet. trouble—Use it. E„r sale by all 
«tower- blown back into the car windows The “ruBlii'’t«- 85 cents per bottle, 

young men, and went below big front ia in reality the enoiné’. ..I, tv I,  ----------------7.-----------------

"Ah, yes ” said the nentle, ,« I gh Jun’ My 175 lnllea I‘«r day, has lias had enough of it ?
—What taatilv ” "P M ? n ’ EOme" ,Cr “pï, k *rrester Penned out at the end 

he*’, the m oney « he Wüüd 1 Wcl1’ of * ro,md triP. when close on to a ban el „ C!“T*b!? weath«r. producing cold in
............b,".;1:1*• iHiï.ss-œ-ss

no tbe dl," y°Ung fel,ow’ rcf“‘- built their edventare being remnd- Cala"b.
“llinl, ”P,er;, „ by all first-ciaae road,. Too high

g , said Mr Stone, and thought an estimate cannot be placed
incD'when l‘ Y""'/!'11 Y nM“ vicc. and yet their are scores of persons 

ment and ‘° h‘ the ba*a- ,B'“° are da.lytajuying i,8 benefits who do
glanced Y 1'“ W00d-P'lc, not really know where the time-honored
Tta w A *C ,ni wood room, epark, end cindets have disappeared to - 
The wood», ananged |„ otdeil, tiers, Port Sun. 
the room was cleanly swept, and the 
young lad wis at that 
in repairing the coal-bin.

Hello,’’ said Mr Stone, “I didn’t en. 
wood l° 1,0 *"rlhi',g ,JUt I’Hc "P thaï 1

.'’“"cy «ail.

Itallway leave Middleton at ‘o*, 
for Jlndgewater and Lunenburg P “• 

Trains of the Western Counti5« n i 
leave Annapolis daily at i •>«

on Monday, Wednesday an7,

L’nc leave YMmoJf"“““‘b ,;Sl‘.am»hiP 
and Saturday p. m.,”,r 

b'.earner-City of Monticell,
John for Uigbt and A mum r uavvii S|

feMs-ssi 
^E:3iSF^:°f0'
leave ft." jflmYt""”?™ *'lki!lv|Kail''«y 
day excepted amt a s„ '’tl,lly s»“-

Xr,:,
on sale at all Stations/ ‘ 'dntsi

k. Sutherland,

CuiTent Events :
Tim Acadian keeps its readers in 

tisuch with tho leading events of 
day in an accurate and readable form.

Ci-isp A-vticles s
Bright, interesting and original by 

some of tho best literary talent of the 
Province.

Street,

the

\
bo, go downstairs and pile up that kmcll 
logwood. Do it well, and I’ll give you 
twenty five cents.”

“All right, and thank you sir,” 
ed the 
As the store

Litei* Gy Selections :
Selectious from fauiom writers, care 

tully made with an eye to variety and 
brightness—alone worth thes 
lion price.

Al* S°_to make THE 
ACADIAN for 1891 

most attractive.
SI PER year.
Splendid Advertising 

Medium.
Davison Bros.,

PUBLISHERS.

Ate

ubscrip-a

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ ! 
Yarmouth, - NS.
best Iiq- THE market ! '

You can tell more gffiout a man’ 
character by trading horses with him 
once than you can by hearing him talk 
for a year in prayer meeting.

on the de-

Superior Quality. Popular Prices.
B. «. DAVINOS,

Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

AD EXT.
Maiiagef.

Ment»! worry, overwork and excesses 
0 Wful causes of insanity. Dr

r^miy* i Pill“ a,e an unfailing 
remedy, building anew the blood and 
restoring wasted energies, (food fur men 
and women.

In Book Form :RUGS ÎWOLFVILLE, IsT. Q_

I^Call or write for particulars.He Had Tried One.moment engaged

The Ghost of 
Hawdocn Holier,

BY JACK HYDE, j_ —
The Handock Correspondent |0 the 

Acadian.

They were still seated at the table 
after tea. He

Our Big Offer ! k^TRiQum s, 
THE GREATEST OF THEM JLl B,«s'ï„A.ssS®iT

• 18 THE new PREMIUM =----------

was in the habit of airing 
knowledge on such occasions. 

“Inventions are sometimes called a fier 
needed to he done and IlhCir i"ve,,,l0t9’’’1,0 '«S’»' “The monkey- 

Iliad rather work then not, but I don't M “ ^ „1",tanc8’ waa “H«d after
expeet any pay but aq uartcr. ” “JÎÜIÏ”, , ,.

“Humph !” muttered Mr Stone and kl , m lbe ,'ü‘,nacl""« invented by Mr 
went up to Ids office without fnrthe' f "No ‘chiîd tTT ° 

comment. Half an hour later II,e young ell m ïl dag,;,errcot)'Pe “ «"• 
man presented himself, clean and wefi «Î a ? D*fu,!'re' 
brushed, for his pay. *"d 11,0 tclescojie after tVilliam

Mr Stone passed him his quarter. “Whv no T„„ n
'Thank yon,” said the youth and turn-1J inveld ti,e D^ek.'” ' °Lr"

“Was tho fountain pen invented bv 
Fontaine ?" 1

“No you little idiot. The fountain pen 
was invented by the devil. Wife, put 
this boy lo bed.”

Mother (reading) : “A machine has 
been invented that will fling a man 1 500 
feet into the air.” Pretty daughter 
“Horrore I Don’t let pa hear of it.”

Buiirtey Lettpr/ -'
IUtmiMToN, August 17th, 1891.

Mu J. B. Norton, Bridgetown, 
l’ieasfi shir, at once a half-gnus ot 

BLOOD PURIFIER. There 
seems to be a great demanl for the above 
just sow, whuih is nuking some won 
dotful cures, and I am all sold

A. Banks, Merchant!

Yes, sir, I know it,” answered the lad, 
“but I saw this

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN !

Pities 25 Ce NTS.DOCK

pngB^us^V U *W‘Agonts wanted in King's and
ti.nta counties. Write for terms

DAVISON BROS., Publishers,

Wolfville, N. 8.

Losses Paid Ove7 
^6,800,000

—for—

Life insurance
That Insures.

Apply for membership in the ibr 
able Norrir°greK8iVe’ E(luitall|('.

Daniel J. Avery, J. a. Stoldae»,
srestdent. Secretary, 

J- B. DAVISON,
Airent at Wolfville.

STRAY leaves

—from—

ed away.
“Stop a minute,” said Mr Stone ■ 
“Have you a place in view wheie 

can find work !”
“No sir.’’
“Wall I want

Visitor : “Ah, what a splendid piano 
you have I Are yon fond of music Î” 
Weary Householder : “I used to be. be- 

Hint piano come into the houso.”for RBAD THH LIST.

PPallll# I T“® TH.ee A WHSHI

Ns-,.uUçÆr,4,“dv.T„.w.,gLY Khpihk free for bslauco of mi,,»' •

,1

, you to work for me.
• re 80mt:tKing on a slip ol I We’ve heard of a woman win -id
inc'liv l,lletb,et0 ll,atg=utlen,sn stand- slic’d walk five miles to get a bottle of I)r 
mg by the counter there j lie will tell Pierce’s Favorite Preserintion if A 
you what to do. I’ll give i on six dollars couldn’t get it without That worn. *
• week to begin with. Do y„nr work o. had tried R. And it’. a medldoe Zch
th.t’.“|70A,fd M ' Stod„7t “nJ mdkea iUelf fClt iM ‘“"'"e “P th= system 
, . ., And ”r Stone turned away and correcting irregularities as sunn „

ore e young lad bad recovered from its use is begun. Go to your drue htor/

Vffiir 8uHrr17 to ei>enk- » - ^ ** .^«îs/ïï i n
Stone’«hZPeni!d a,tT fcar* ‘e°- Mr 0 second, a third if necessary* Befire 

•sit was then,S«md“qlha“ twlce w lar«e tbe third one’s been taken you’ll know 
dav ia th. ’ a,‘d superintendent tL. that there’s a rem#dy to help you. Then 
»L kindf 8 T Wl° '-=«-■ hy you’ll keep on and a cure’ll come. But 
Lite8 R'1!T.W“d ,0t ‘wcnty-live if you shouldn’t fee! the help, should be 
by Ln tnd ht Z 71 ‘dV,t,Md’ step disappointed in the resuits-yo„’|| find 

reacbed’ tl.a Zm /” ' bV',y toea,ia' * 8aut«ntee printed on the bottle.wrap.
HTr,ed.ureetoTcLer“.altlr‘UCCe'8- P‘r lb‘‘’11 "Ct >'"ur -“'-«y back for

day, either with 1ns employe, „r in ^mâ 7°“'M How, ma“Y W“-»en are there who 
other business house. -Yiuth’, Oompan- ,W°“ d r*‘ber U«e the money than 

• health ? And “Favorite Perscription”
produces health. Wonder is that there’s 
a woman willing to suffer when there’* 
a gauranked remedy in the nearest drug 
store. B

V
When Baby was sick, wo gave her Oastorla.
When she wan a Child, she cried for Caalorla. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Oaetoria. 
Wluut she had CJhiUlrei^, she gave u»»ni Csstoiin. m

~4 \
“Who said there that it was tired ?”

rSund lhe fanUer llte,n,y looking a-

I think,” said the herse, meekly “it 
was the waggon wheel spoke.”

Yarmouth

The Fast & Popular Steel Steamers,

Boot of ffoita”O. O. Richards & do.,

M F mt’i weed vour MINARD’S LINI-

syp™E!5,rVr5EF2!
Cape Island, J. F. Cdninqham.

That string on my finger means “Bring 
MENTa”b,ltl a °f MINABU'S UNI?

i'^C^DIAM’’>%^,noL^eiyVr?'1 Mbutn and 
1892, for only #1%, in advance Deoemh*r **•*,

—AND—the “BOSTON.”

(Leslie Lorinq Davison.)

Marl Harltio.

X'Z::":5 Mtea ^=««
s,\11

jg~Begnlarm.il carried on Steamer.

B. Bbyce Qkhmel, Est,., r. O. 8. late 
•nayst, “Surgeon’s Hall,” Edinburgh 
write. :-“I have analysed a sample of 
* D' U'imanuf.ctured by the K, D. C 
Company of New

“Look here you fellow,” «id a gentle- j • THF BEST * R,

psi eTOvp1
«aS^sussss l&HîüSti’ ® * -mi-.
SS5?ifegs, Ék-THEwonio- g

Hike i#uEÉpêl^EF M. vUU$"|
==ÊÜiÇONSUMPTIM.

L* J‘ DONALDSON

[Oatfield Tea restores tbe compiexien; -no mSgrfiMES
1 W“T' Toronto' °"t’ I p«rt Willi,ttei King’. C, „ M 8,.

Dr Pierce’s Pellets régulât the stomach, 
Liver, tod Bowels. Mild and effective.h v be.,, be detect any iogrsdient

of to objectionable or injurion, nature.” 
The ingredients need in its preparation 

are jrure and timple and tbe compound is
so prapared that it will give ready relief
to sufferers from indigestion.”

eatinn” PR Pudding i« in the
Sr/^>"P ““S
King of Medicines, the Greatest Cure of
Oars m’the'markst!7 W.&fl.RAILYDERTISTRYJ^^ENTISTRY I

Wm. A. ARB Now PREPAREDLicorice root come, jrincibly fr0m 
A«1. Minor, end i. the root of a bush 
not more than four feet high. ~ 
dnad root, are sent to Bagdad and thenëï 
to London and America.
"coric. .tick in the drug .tores come, 
mostly from Spain, ,„d j, made of pure

WUl *liMle ,Urcb’ which 
prevents ,t from melting i„ warm weath,
”• 'he*°'d |icorlcema«ni “sweet root” 
»nd uof Greek origin-

to tael k—Of the 500,000,000 persons who were 
carried last year on steam vessels but 
65 were killed. Thie shows that tli* 
means of travel Is the safest in the 
world.

••ayzoiit,

Season and Mileage Tickets
which can be obl.intd on anpli- 

Mtion to the General Passenger 
Ageut at Kentville

Saturday Excursion Tickets
*tal|N,LZIR8.T CLA88 FARE, are .old

SSS’ts&rssrxs- J.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS’ T1CÏETS

dentist,
■oluMy°’.a:r;dti‘10e«ra=‘B»etl, ab 
hia new method. P* ” °°^ »“d

Tbe

The black

“What is the proper way to conduct 
yourself when you are engaged ?” “Just 
as though you were not. 'And/jwhen you 
are not engaged I” “Just as t 
were.”

Bo^SmiCsS: °Pp08ite Ac‘dia

—Janaary 22c|. 1Hnn

WARE rqr baleT*
good

sat
L. 8. WÇ8TMAN.

by the

igh you

on »t reduced rate» are also on sale.

W. R. CAMPBELL,
K.BUTHERllNDM,na6"&SKl7'

Itesident Manager.
P. QIFKINS,

Gan. Pasi. Agent42 tf

Call eariy «1P
f.8;
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